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mu lus, esuU, si «U.Uft, J. lusu, J-uu lus. 
ou.u, st »u.vu; 1 less, iMU ms. esuu, si

t
tu.

Craw md tV HuilulscLL SOU U iuuils ul vx 
purlers, 12UU lu WuO ilia, each, ut »4-'i0 iu
vU per CWl.; 1 lOau utlU-'Uei», a.wv lub. c«o-u, 

w,, aau uu.ig'u.,. 1 it^au 
lus. ctt-Ja, at *4.00 and i

yisit <u.«u pec VVV v., 
tApvrtei*, 1200
lutin expvadent, JUfotf lus. vauli, at 9» i»ei

"vî'ilsoa, XllH'by A. MsyUee euldi 2 lusu»
at $4.n>, iv

bSKSSiè™*
ers, xuuu'lus. esuii, at #4.n> u cxpor
.UUO liNk each, al ÿ4l uutvtiei , 
cavil, at $;t.40; 1U st.Hltevs, .oO lu». 
ut *o.lû. büupped 1 iuuxi nut *u->n»
Lui lisnlies, 1 slugie 
lurk; sud sold several buuyttw « 
ami iambs at 1» to *d.lu P 1 :
Ïambe aud ##.73 pur l U l * , , ut,)lil|6H. May,me A bwSvr,
llKiu lbs. euvn. at ff.ii'n. * ,,„d
1050 lbs. e:icb, at »d.su to *1 pe t.
1 load cows, 1100 lbs. eauli, a. >d.2u pm

John Henderson 
at M to $4.20 pur cwt.;

eai'b, or $.-. 25 pur cwt., “t

l'.'.'K) to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.,u to 1
cwt. ,

:n

Palm Leaf 
and Milan 
Straw Hats

Terminating Instalment S 
Cemmences Sept. 10.

Following the passing by th 
cent legislature o£ the bill to ai 
The Loan Corporations Act, and a 
Terence held last week between £ 
iHiowaird Hulnter, inspector of : 
Corporation#, »nd representative 
various concerns Interested in the

Of all hats the coolest 
to the head, and com
bining also a distinctly 
dressy effect. They were 
bought to give us reason- 
ame protit at $2.50 to 
$3.00, but this building , 
upset forces us to place 
them on the coynter at 
just one half, 
want the goods here when 
the carpenters want the 
space and the dust is fly
ing. Such reductions as 
these will quickly clear 
the shelves.
Palm Leaf Hats, reg. 
$2.50, for $1.25.
Milan and Split Braid, 
reg. $3.00, for $1.50.
Making hay while the 
sun shines is a good 
adage.
snaps when they are ad
vertised is another?

must be governed in handling t 
* ^yiLing or instalment shares have 

settled on- The bylaw Is compulsor 
all, that is, each company must ii 
porate it among its own bylaws, 
all bylaw.* inconsistent with it i 
be repealed. It snail nave euect on 
alter Sept* lu, itMfd* and shall a 
to all shares of terfnlnating or \

•utock yards.UNION
The run of live ? ock,,'lL ^â^üle^umeat

l ards at Toronto '^ulTtn.Ue of
known In the history of t _ c.,rlonds,the Dnodnlon. there Mng^40ehCe p ^
composed of 20UV caiviw, h _s Tlie 
lambs, with 28 calves and « ^ ^ 
quality of fat.cattle was ,h* WFVe the
sen. Among the hcifi 1< t I n. .... I-F. 
well-known linns of Messis. snell
vnvk. Luîmes» & Holllgnn. Br ‘ H’
A. McIntosh. T. Halllgan, .1. W* Sfinn*: 
1 Collins .1. L. ltountree, tnink tlunni 
suit. Alex. Ivevack ami many others.

A large number of the 
Ontario were on the market n lth a<-tv 
shipments of. cattle a few of whiU* i«re 1» 
follow» : George Keye. Shelburne too 
cars exporters: JoRn Scott, LI- , 'thre(, 

exporters: XV. Stinson. Oonh.tMee 
can. exporters; John Hamilton. Wroxeier. 
five ears export,™.; W. Huiinage, fonr jo 
shippers; John Sis tt. Brampton, «ve lauds 
exporters: Robert Hevshey Mount#Fo est, 
two cars exporters: Mr. ^attre>s. KI I 
lmrg. two .sirs exporters; ». J- It;1'""' 
four ears exporters; Isaac Greff, 
four <*:irs Rlilpprrs. ns well n« intm> otnera.

Notwithstanding the henvy run trade 
was grod. espwittlly in the export 
of which -JOOO and over found ready «ale at 
pi-tees ranging at from $4.6û to $-»•'-«>

I’-he built of exporters

on or after the said date; uut i 
not apply to any shares or stock is 
before the said date.

Til rev CliiMNt h of Rayer».
Briefly, the buyers or" shares on 

instalment pian are divided into t 
classes as fegards their powers to v 
draw:

First, those who default before 
months.

Second, those who default after 
months and before three yeais.

Third, those w'ho default after t 
years.

The last class may recover their 
posits in full with Interest, and th< 
cond class may recover UO per cen 
their payments. The margin is a He 
for expense?. At the present time t 
are companies doing business who n 
no provision for shareholders who 
fault before five years, so that the 
law will have a marked change.

The bylaw' provides that in no 
shall any instalment share require 
ments for a term exceeding ten ye 
At present some of them run flf 
years and over- When the stated n 
ber of payments have been «made, 
holder of the share shall be subjec 
no further demand or liability wha 
ever In respect of the shaire. This 
vision met an argument made by s 
companies, that a shareholder couk 
charged with losses sustained by 
company- Pursuant to the statut» 
that behalf, no share shall be issuet 
or held by a person who is ur 
fifteen years of age. This will be ri 
ly enforced.

Ae to any instalment share Issued 
the corporation after the 10th day 
September, 1903, moneys paid ther 
by the shareholder to the corporal 
shall not be legally recoverable exc 
upon thirty days’ notice in writ 
given to the corporation, and after 
expiration of at least three years fi 
the issue of the share.

As to Withdrawal!».
The clauses relating to withdraw 

read as follows:
(a) When the holder of an ins 

ment share has paid the instalme 
thereon for a period of thr.ee years 
over, the said shareholder, if he is 
a borrower from the corporation, i 
is not in default of any instalment 
the date of hia, notice, shall upon 
tice be entitled to receive in moi 
from the corporation the tabular va 
of the said share, as found from Ta 
A in the schedule hereto.

(Thertable shows how much wee: 
or monthly payments,with interest <* 
pounded half-yearly, will amount to 
stated periods. There are stipulai 
the minimum amounts that may 
paid.)

(b) When the holder of an Inst 
ment has not paid all the instalmei 
for and during a period of three yea 
but ha« paid all the instalments : 
and during at least six months, t 
said s/hafreholder, if he is not a borrn 
er from the corporation, shall be < 
titled, after the expiration of the 
three years, to receive in money fr< 
the corporation a sum equal to 90 \ 
centum of the principal by him p* 
upon the said shares.

To shareholders who are borrows 
from the company the following clnu 
applies: Where the loan is made 
the security in part (whether such i 
curity to direct or collateral) of a: 
terminating share of the corporalic 
the shareholder shall, at any time aft 
the kwme of the share, and without g 
ing notice, be credited on any ht at 
ment of his loan account with t 
value of him sha.re computed und 
the provisions of this bylaw up to t: 
date of the said statement, a« if : 
were a non-borrowing shareholder gi 
Ing and entitled to give withdraw 
notice of that date.

Ontario to the first country in tl 
world that has taken up the questh 
of legislation for these loan compank 

The bylaw' is not to be repealed 
varied, except under direction of tl 
legislature.

We don’t

cut. for «•xi'fH-tcrs. me i-unt «u 
*H.l at M.ttO t<> *5-10 per cwt.

The host ImdM oJ butchers cattle 1150 
fn VJ.V» lhr0 ach. sr»ld at $4.6T> to $4.85 per 
cwt.; lo«ad> of good butchers’ heifers and 
steers. 030 tq. 1060 ltos. en<-h, sckl at *4.40 
to $4.fib: fair to good at $4 25 to $4.401 me
dium at 51.124 to $4.2.-.; .fair to medium, 
$3.40 to *;.8o; common, $3.25 to 
rough to inierlor, $2..V> to $2.vo per ewt.

WilHuin I euick broke all his past records, 
having bought over IHY) cattle, the bulk 
of which «ere exporters, at *4.65 to $.">.-•» 
per cwt.: botchers’ nt prices ringing from 
$4.65 to $4.85 for best heavy butchers’, and 
from .<3.50 to $4.6ft for butchers’.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale cum 
who have -lone the Inrg-

Getting such

GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&Co
84-86 Yonge Street.Continued From Page 7. Whaley & McDonald 

mission snlsemea,
est coinnir#*lon business <»n the old To-■'turea. Spot easy; Ko. 2. 5'l..,u. eleTUtoT, ] 

and c, f.o.b., afloat; .no. 2 yellow, »wc; routo market, surpassed all previous 
„\o. 2 white, Xk. option market upeaisl ]ltv,14. ,n|,| :». ...iy loads of live »lo.-k
etrongev ou good epevulatlve sui-port, hut (...nsIgm^l to them <>o thl-s market at tue 
»uon yielded to pruut-takiug operations, and fr.11( „|]lg r,r;,.e,: 20 exporter», 1317 lbs., at 
In tile afternoon was weakeuetl by a better f5. ,,, exporters. 1X85 'be., at $5; 22 ex- 
weekly crop report than expected, rinsing nit". Ills., at I4.S5: 20 exporters.
ijtjC to 1c net lower. May 5S%c to .VJc.clusea );<]0 llM< 1t ft,172^: 21 exporters. 1265 lbs.. 
6:i%e; July Sb'y: tu o.iLy, cloaed .vt;^c; , y_-, 11, ; 23 exporters, 131Ô lbs., nt $5:
Sept. 581/,c lo ,,;K.. ckibe.1 ubV: Uee. 5W.r„ expornrs. 1320 lbs..' at $&■<», less K>;
to 5ll%c, closed -JHIise. I.;; exporters. 12T|S ill*., nt #4.80: 20 ex-

Oats —Receipts, »i,l(X> bushels; exporie, ,ortM1l, ;2'0 lbs., at 84.05; 10 ex-
125 bushels. S».ot easy ; So- 40c; itaa- ; |M)rlMX 14m lb»., at $4.00: 10 exporters,
dard xvAlte; 41e; Ao. 3, 39^e; No. 2 wb te, ; ^yr, p„ flt $4.00; t export-1!*» 1310 lbs..
«11*68 No. 3 white, 40',ju; .rack, white, 39c ?4: on h,„,»ers, -111.1 lb... at #4.40;
to 46c. Options dull and Irregular all day, 23 butchers, 1035 lhs„ at 84.30 and 810:
closing weak. . a huh*ei-s. 1015 lbs.. »t 54.30 ; 23 botch

ROBINSON HOUSE
MONMOUTH PARK

Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.
Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds aud beautiful walks. Take 
Steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nection» with the Muskoka Express and 6 
P-m.; table unsurpassed; or write for in- 

atlon.forgi
ed7

ed-7.
closing weak. , 22 hub4iers. 1015 lbs., »t $4.30; 3B mitcn-

Rosiu —Quiet*, strained, common to good, : lbs . at <4 40 ; 25 mif-hers. 1105
#2 to #2.05. Molasses—Firm. Pig-Iron—! p,,', at 84 25 : 24 butcher., 1025 lbs., lit
Quiet and nominal. Copper -Nominal, #13 1 ip Cvircc-s, m$ lbs at 12

kto #13.25. Lead—Klrm. #4.30 to #4.40. Tin |m|cli"r«. 1090 lb»., at $4.15; 5 but her.. 
— Strong; straights. #L8.40 to #28.50; plates <,gi p-,,.. at $3 Is): fl hut-hers. 1096 lbs., at 
market strong; spelter tirm; domestic,
15.870,.

Coffee—Spot quiet. Sugar—Steady.

Cheese Markets.
Camphellford, Out., July 28.—There 

1595 boarded. Magr.ith 5Up, B.nton 300,
Kerr 240, Cook 245, Bird 31b, all at 9c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

WILLIAM SECKER, 
Manager.

$3.75: 21f4 BO* 4 butchers, 775 lbs., at 
hufehers. 1060 lbs., at «4.35: 26 light heif. 
ers. 790 lbs. at. $0.40; 7 stocker», 635 lbs . 
n 1 $3.20; 146 Sheep at $3.80; S bucks at 
V/4r per cwt.. in veal calves at 4«y per 
cwt. 6 veal calves at 84.75 per ewf.: 3 

'milch cows at 8117. 3 mtleh T» vs ht «35 
per head. 1 m-'lch cow at $43, 4 milch pews 
at *29 per head. (

Halllgan A L/umesa bought 200 exporters, 
1275 to 1400 lire, each, at #4.75 to $5.15 per

Receipts e# live stork at the Toronto 
cattle merket were 45 oar loads, comp.^isl 

. ot 657 cattle, 400 h,.ggj 5.3# sheep. 25 cult, a 
The quality of fat .rattle, especially the 

expi/rt class, was fairly good.
Trade in fat cattle was -fall*, last week's 

price* being fairly well maintained.
Altho a large number of -.he 

whose faces have beeu fumiliar 
market since its inception liai taken 
departure to try th.ir luck

T Halllgan bought 5 loads exporters, 
1275 lbs. each, at $4.75- to,*5105 per cwt.
.A McIntosh bought till exporters, 1100 

to 14.x. lb» earn, at $4.25 to $5 pci* f-wt.
Brown A Small bought -too exportert, 14'XI 

fl», each. at. $5.10 to* #5.2li per cwt.
j »*. Elliott bought t> Ina ls of exporl- 

ersj 1360 lbs. each, at $4.10 to $6.20 per
I* J Stevens sold 1 toad exporters, 1414 

each, at $5.12% p"r c.vt., 1 load mixed 
1.1,tellers, 1100 lbs. ea-b, at #4.35 per cwt..
1 lead heifers, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.60 per

Jos. Keetherston. ex M.P., brought I" 3 
car* r.f st-ers that were a erellt to fhe 
l'oimty of 1’ecl, 17 steers, a very even lot, 
a*..-raging 1495 lbs. earn, 37. averse.ng 
1398 lbs. each, at $5.25; 13 steers and 4 

each, at #5.

money on 
pianos, 
war 
will

MONEY want to berrow 
household roods 

onruns, horses and 
on*, call and *oe us. Wo 
advance yeu ay amount 

from $10 up sumedHyanyon 
anpiy for if. Money can be 
paid in full nt any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay- 
men is to su»"t'borrower. Wj 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending:, fall and get < 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

TO«leal^rs 
on tliis 
-i their 

o:i the ne v LOANmar act at the Junction lords, 
ot the old relia We 
ing business at the 
result Ix'.iig that, goal

fli'JW wc^-v dv- 
uid- stand,

hure ,ecu,zed in the K„*TÏ 
1 early ev rytntug ,w|ug sold ... #ond in,,..
T,?'"w^l;er- •M‘* '■ “• Ui,llj’. srai.-.i .„ 
The Morld reportes that Jie never mbt a 

tier m.iiki't and wa* g-.ng home wea 
pit-tiMu with his din’s work 

AliOtaer druver. Mr. J.,s. it "«g of T.lburv 
^tutMi timf h«« had !.-.*»*n uintti?.. to sell -iis 
load of exj-ort cattle of wli it lie idered 
to be their value, and consequently was not 
in as nappy m.#od ,i« w is Mr. \Vallis 

Put on the whe-ie fhe df-o, <m 4 
lojal to fhe old market seem-ed
ly vx oil pleas-:?], 

ta the export ^lassos

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room 30. Lawlor Building. 6 King 8tW< uivs. averaging 120S Ihs, 
bought 1>v E. Snell.

K J. C’oliins bought ID sfi-crs, 11<X) lbs,, 
curb, at $4.51»; 13 .attic, 1025 lbs. each, at 
5 4 rr.- 5 cons. 1125 lbs. ea.h, $3.25; 2 vows. 
1200 II*. vri.'h, at $3.25 per cwt.

I'rank Harris bought all fhe hogs at $#.2o 
lier e>vt.

lease HrolT brought In the "ln-st lot o. 
extort beifers from M'afrlon County that 
Uavu teen seen here in month» which lie 
k.I.I nt *5 per cwt. , ,,..,*

J. Ï. Itenntne bought one lond of ennfne 
hnteliefw* 111T-» lbs ea<l>. it *4.<!0 p#‘r ewi.; 
eight ordinary hutch rtf', 1THY) fhs. each, at 
S4 fier - t.: 16 sfe rs. 11.VI lbs. each, at 
*4.4.'. per ewi

A Walker. Dobhlngfon. sold Tu exporters 
t,, J. V. Kill off. 1375 lbs. each, at $.'.20

• BLACKS FLEE THE T6WN.
Ramom of Action to Clear Danville 

of Colored Popnlntlon.

Danville. Ill.. July 28.—All hae tieen 
quiet in the city to-day, and twp com
panies of militia have been ordered 
home, leaving ten more to guard ihe 
jail and towfi.

More than 800 colored people have 
fled from Danville as a result of the 
lynching of John 
night. Indefinite rumors of a concert
ed move to clear the city of Its negro 
population has kefpt the blacks off the 
streets.

Fear of further trouble both in Dan 
ville and in the coal mining camps 
hereabout? has p/rompted Sheriff Whit
lock to post at#all the mining ramps 
a number of watrhmen, so that he may 
prevent a recurrence of the outbreak .of 
Saturday night.

remain lag 
to be fair-

as high as 
per ewt. was paid b.v D-inn Jiiv»< . ,,iif the 
bulk of sale* ranged fro.u $4.80 p> $r> 10 p»-r

Butcliers* cattle were uut plentiful anil 
prices fur lies.* grilles were linn at .. i„fii. 
lions given b«dow. 1

j^fnl.v a f#-w ^e.-de-rs nnd sfoekorS 
flrered and prices were 
easier.

There wn» n go# <l demand for mllrh 
at $o0 to $.10 erich.
, l-rlccs f.;r vc.ll calves, she-p anil bintiis 
were unchanged.

'Hie run of hrg<

Excorsion to Fort Erie Raee Tr 
Angnit 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train “vill leave Tor 
Union Station, at 10.4o a.m. Mon 
Aug. 8, for Fort Erie race track, 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 
p.m. Fare for the round trip $2«

Metcalf on Saturday
1 T> Koimtreo bought two milch cows. $37 
to 5uio i-«v>h; four hut chers’ at $3.6,1 t<> $4ini-lined to iie
per cwt.

Alex, iycvnck bought one load butchers', 
ill' ' lbs. ach. at .<4..*0.

William McClelland bought 120 butchers' 
cattle. 1 of:<i to 10.VI-lbs. each, at $3.00 to 

light and prices S4.10 per cwt., and was the flr-d denb r to
w.re firmer. Vy. îînrrl.s bo-ight about 4<;0 put a load of eattle over the scales at the
at $6.25 per e»vt. Sor ie!#»-fq. nnd for opening
lights and fn?s. William Britton bought all the sheep,
j-.xporters Ib-st b ads exporters are worth lambs and calve* for W. P. I/ovnck ns 

So If. *0.2.1 per CWl.; medi.i.n t<. good at follows : 338 lambs at $3.16 t„ $4 each:
a'^ent $4.io to $4.!X). 251 sheep. $3.71 in-r cwt.; 28 calves at $7

Export Bulls—Choice quolltv bull* sold each
!! 1) ewt : Rond bulls sold
at $.1.60 to 8o per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 00
per ewt

Butcliers’ rattle t’holce picked lo's of 
butchers, weighing from 1021 n,<
e. eh, equal in qualitv to best exporters 
sold nt $4.65: loads of good sold it 
$4.40 to $4 50: fair to good. $4.21 to $4 35- 
common, $3.75 t" $4.06; rough to inferior!
$2.65 to $3.25.

A smoker owes it to himself to find 
all-round good cigar and sfb k to It. G 
das should satisfy the 
palate. , “Manana,” the Spaniard, is 
(las’ Trade Mark.

of the market

F T. St rang wav sold the first load of 
sheep and lambs to be weighed up ox-er 

.the cales In the sheep market.
W. W. Stork. Dominion Live Stork In- 

was on the market.
Cool,' Sparkling, Snappy and Delicious, 
McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate, One 
Dollar per dozen quarts.

Ask your grocer or your druggist.

Kjieetor
There has been a rood deal <»f comment 

on the opening of the T*nl »n Stock Yards 
at W< -r Tovcnto .Tunetlon, nnd Whaley fc 
M# Iirn/i fl handled over M cars of cattle on 
that market to-day. and they have the 

Feeders Steers of good quality, R00 toPOO «redit of selling the first ear load of cattle 
lbs. each, at w<»rth $3.56 lo-$"}'pcr • wf ’hat went over the sextos, to W. J. Mct’lel- 

Shorr keep F'-edYw* ^td rs, 1VKi to | land, the well-known cattle buyer, who has
1260 lbs. ea«-h, are xrorth Si.25 io*$4..'iO per) the credit nf Ipivlng the butcher caf-
CV.' i ^ I r|fl romc to ««ur market. If ml hf be

Stockers One yen,, to two old steers. | said that Mr
400 to 700, lbs. each 
$3.75 per ewt ; 

ng qui:
$2.75 !

Mi < Telia,*î was the fi,-, man 
worth $3 toit-, buy the jirsf load of «-attic in the old 

of p«">r I \ ards. in company with Mr. F
are) omc .30 years ago. Whaley * McD nabi 

also s«»M the heaviest draft of cattle 
weigh» d in Canada 78.360 ii-s.

M Bracken, five stock deib r. u ho xv, s 
1»i-r:»1y r.spcctcd f,.r his Integrirv and 
straightforward dealings, and well "known 
Te the trade, filed at his1 home vesterdhv In 
ti:fs city.

• •fi colors
same weights 

to $3 per cwt.
Milch Cows Milch cows and springers are 

worth $36 to $50 «-ach.
Calves Calves soli at $2 to $10 each, or 

from $3.50 to cr, j,
Sheep Brines $3.65 to $3.70 pe 

exec*, and bucks it $2.75 tv $3.
Spring Lambs- prices ste idv at $2.50 to $4 each
Hogs Best select lific.in hogs, not less 

than 166 Ihs.. nor more than 20ll lbs. each, 
off cars. < Id at*«6 25 per < w, : lights and 
fats at $■•’■ s«.w< «4 t - $4.2*»
and stag-: $2 ro $3 p«-r cwt

Dnnu Br bought fix • loads c*f ex

lit»* Rogers.of Table Cream
r cwt. for

Table cream from the best in
spected dairy farms in Ontario 
delivered each morning, or as or
dered, in sterilized bottlês, half 
pints and pints. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Shortcut »»<1 Qnickent 
linffnlp.

Via Niagara Navigation Co. fn con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three trains daily, 
delightful trip.
Niagara Navigation Co.

Trip to

per cwf. ;

//Low rates. 
Inquire Ticket Agents

port ers
as follows 1 load. 1316 ihs........ ;«f *120;
1 load, 1415 lbs. each, at $5.25: 1 loci.

z/M:/-/.

SCORE’S
>

CITY DAIRY CO., LimitedScore’s
Guinea Trousers

K«$u!ar $8,00 Materials tf, ^ <TXCX 
For .spot cash)................... «pOiiSO

Tin- offer er:ip-ea every earlier effort—it is' 
money-waving importance.

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

fr

D 2. W. H. GRAHAM. Late of No 193
KING 8TRBBT WBST.

Cian event of
1 Clarence Square, eor. .Spadina Avenue. Toronto. Canada, 

tr /.ts Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialt of Skin Diseases, 
such a* PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC.. ETC.

Private Diseases, a* Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effect.-.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Ornce Hour*—v a. ns. te 8 p. m. - unday* 1 to 3 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON
Tàilor* and Haberdashers, 77 King Stieet West.

134
*«)u* ai a Si *liu<l M.VTSOT.) A'l.li* itnyn 1 o'clock.
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$2.50 Pearl ^Qrey pedoras, $I.5> r%and e

Nothing goes so well with a blue suit as a Pearl G ey 
Fedora. F'or cool days or cloudy, rainy wenth r when you 
can’t wear your straw.

and !

Im120 Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, newest American styles, extra fine quality 
|| fur felt, raw edges, light in weight, regular prices, $2.00 and $2.50,
5 Thursday................................ ..................................... -....................... 1.50'he

.»

150 only Men’s and Beys’ Straw ^ats, in Swiss, rustic, sennett and 
elx IB plain braids, straight and curling brim», worth up to $1.50, Thursday..

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Yacht Caps, large range of shapes, in navv 
blue cloth, serge and white duck, special prices, 25c, 35c and.................

49c
50csix

j

de-
se-

X\^ire Fruit Jar Holders.
This Wire Fruit Jar Holder isa very 

simple contrivance, hand-made of galvan
ized steel wire, strong and durable, and 
will last for years.

The fruit jars rest on a wire stand 
which allows air to circulate under bot
tom of jai and prevents breakage when 
pouring in hot liquid or preserves.

Small size, for pint, or quart jars, dozen.. 1.50 
Large size, for ihalf-gallo-n jars, dozen.... 1.A 

Fruit Jar Label Books, 288 gummed labels 
per book

$3e00 Nottinghams, $1.88.Of

Some of the revelations inevitable at 
stock-taking. Old stock numbers— 
that’s the trouble. Perfect curtains, un
derstand.

de-
new

pay*

There will also be 200 or more 
spring roller blinds which we will have 
to endow with new springs for the occa
sion. Bargain every one of them.

the
to

pro

be
the

In
to 68 pa#)rB only of Finest Quality Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 50 to 60 inches, 3 1-2 yards long, effectiv-, 
designs and extremely durable curtains, regu-

.05

by lar $2,50 and $3.00, /Thursday to clear, 
per pair * ......... I 88 23C Bolton Sheeting

Of for 19c.
206 only Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

on spring rollers and trimmed wibh lace, Insertion 
and lace and Insertion, complete with tassel pull, 
regular 60c, 70c and 75c, Thursday to clear, 
each .........................................................................

400 yards Best Quality Heavy Bolton Sheeting, 
unbleached twill, * pure finished Canadian sheeting, 
our regular 25c quality, Thursday, spe
cial .......................................................... ................

the

.1939
Large Size Velvet Rugs $18.00.

$2.00 Satin Quilts, $1.43.*26 only Large Size Velvet Ruga, all woven In 
lece, deep rich colorings, beautiful patterns., 
e for any room, on sale Thursday

or
one ipl 
sult^M 
morning .

not 125 only Heavy White Satin Quilts, assorted In 
scroll, centre and open bolder designs, I iq 
1 1-4 size, regular $2.00 quality, Thursday I.TU1800at

no*
$3.50 Axmineter Rugs $2.00.

50 Only Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, with knotted 
fringe, a large assortment of patterns to 
select from, regular $3.60, on sale Thurs- n fl 
day, for............................................................. ...........Z■ u

W/ade St Butcher’s Dollar Razor,
75C.

Wade & Butcher’s Special Razor, full hollow 
ground, etched blade, 5-8 Inch black rub
ber handle, Thursday.......................................

Non XL. Razor, finest hollow- ground, gold 
etched blade, 5-8 inch file fang, white bone 
handle, Thursday ......................................

Kastor 3-4 Inch Full Hollow Ground Barber’s 
Razor, eflttra finish and temper, black rub
ber handle, Thursday

for 1 f
be

.76$3*^5 Unlined Coats, $2.49.

.75 tMen’s Unlined Coats, single emd double breasted 
sacque stjle, in dark navy, blue, clay, worsted, also 
light grey, homespuns and some striped flan
nels, regular $3.25, $3 50 and $3.75, sizes s q 
34 to 42, to clear Thursday at......................-^rO 75

Children’s Kilted Skirt Suits, sizes 1 1-2 to 4 
years, navy blue serges and meltons, blouse with 
deep sailor collar, neatly trimmed with black or 
colored braids, skirt made separate, with patent 
waist band, regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.26, to 
clear Thursday at ............... .'.......................... .

|™feather Brand Groceries.
Heather Brand Pure Fruit Extracts, all flavors,

2 1-2 ounce bottle ................... ..............
Heather Brand Tomato Catsup.:

Half-pint bottle ..
Pint Vottle ..........

Quart bottle ....
Heather Brahd Pure Com Starch, 3 pack-

.... 28

Heather Brand Jelly Powders, pure fruit flavors,
3 packages

Heather Brand Pure Cocoa., equals any high 
grade, 1-2-lb. tin

on

.1098
,10

............... 16

.......... 25jV\en’s 60c Underwear, 39c.
235 Men’s Summer Underwear, shirts and draw

ers; this lot is the popular mercerized net silk, very 
light, and open for thetiot weather, sateen trimmed, 
drawers trouser finished, very elastic, for fitting, 
colors blue, pink and salmon, medium sizes, regular 
50c and 60c, on sale Thursday, per gar
ment ........................................................................ .

ages ...

J ”
.28

or
39 .20

Fancy Linens, 19c.(Remnants of Table Linen, 88c. i

Sideboard Scurfs, 16x50 and 17x72, with fancy 
colored striped centres or fancy drawn work, hem
stitched or fringed; Tray Cloths, 20x30, with drawn 
centres and edge, made from fine crepe or plain 
German linens; Bureau Covers, Stand Covers, itc„ 
sold In the regular way 26c, 30c, 85c to5!» I fl 
45c, all one price ...............................

200 remnants of Bleached, Half-Bleache.1 and 
Three-quarter or Sllver| Bleached Tabling. In all pure 
Irish amd Scotch mak^s, heavy and fine qualities. 
68, 70 and 72 Inches wide, and In lengths of 2, 2 1-4, 
2 1-2, 2 3-4 and 3 yards, sold In the regular way 
up* to $1.35 per remnant, Thursday, any n
length............................................. •"................................. • 0

f

'Y' hursday.5emi=Annu*! Hosiery S^le Commences
All the Dominion knows about Simpson’i 

Hosiery. It has gone through the mails b\ means 
of our mail order system to almost every city, town 
and hamlet in Canada.

Our home-city customers right here in Tor
onto appreciate Simpson values in hosiery with 
greater and greater enthusiasm every year in spite of 
the varying opportunities afforded by a city so 

, closelv in touch with the world’s markets as 
Toronto is.

^ Our^, hosiery is bought directly from
the great European mills. Wc have a con- 
r.ection in Europe unrivalled in America. 
It is no exaggeration to say rhat our hosi- 

STTïïL” ery values in the regular way are equal or 
superior to any on the continent.

- The great Semi-Annual Hosiery Sale, which this store holds every August, 
commences this time two days in advance. Thursday we begin the distribution of the 
largest and best aggregation of “specially” bought hosiery we have offered up to.the 
present time.

Ladies’ Very Finest English-made Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
bel, maker’s sample pairs and over makes, regular 
60c to 66c, hosiery sale Thursday, per 
pair .................. .......................................................

z x

:/ fA

i
3

w
Hi

r!

:•

■

■

knee, sole, toe and heel, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 45c, to 65c, hosiery bale Thursday, 
per pair .26-

A

25 Sale Item for Men..
Men’s Very Fine English-made Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, seamless, double toe and 
heel, sample pairs and some pairs slightly Imperfect, 

OK also finest plain black cotton 1-2 hose, with balbrig- 
gan sole, none regular less than 25c. and fully half 

Misses’ and Boys’ Finest-Quality English-made regular 35c quality, hosiery sale Thursday, I 
Ribbed Black Catiimere Hose, full fashioned, double per pair .................................................:.........................I

, 1

Ladles’ Very Finest Ingrain Black Drop-stitch 
Lisle Thread Hbse, white toe and heel, full fashioned, 
double sole, toe and heel, regular 50c, 
hosiery sale Thursday, per pair .................

JULY 29 1903
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Daintily set tables. A luncheon nicely prepared and tastefully served. Bright, airy* 
cheerful-largest restaurant in the city—4th floor. Take hi bit special elevator

CAMP OUTFITTERS
W» can furnish Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kind* of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1291.
THB

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED
Toronto.128 Kina: Street East.

K

t)

Although it is prac
tically only mid-summer 
— we merchants must 
get rid of our stock 

a now at any price—and 
we particularly so be
cause the builders are 
making ready now to 
carry out their altera
tions. Here are some 
specials.

Seventy-five good Panama 
Hats, same a« shown in cut, 
with fashionable .-rown, were
§12 and $15, f >r 8.00
Four hundred Soft Straw 
Panama Shaped Hats, fea
therweights, were $2 < rara
and $3, for............. I.UU
Threehundred Braided Straw 
Sailors, were $2 and i nn
$2.60, for................. I.UU

\

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited!

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

pïnwvrr

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,
Manager --SIMPSON •V edneaday, II 

July 28 I
CQJMPXNY,
UMITBD

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The (jreat $3»5^ <5h°e for jVVen*
Ever wear ’em ? If you ever did, ten chances| 

to a fraction you’re wearing them or another pan' 
like them now.

Never tried them? Then a very satisfactory, 
pleasing experiment awaits you. The Victor is an 
ideal shoe at a moderate price.
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